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1]UR OURG gLKI.
SA VIOUR, TEAC11iME.

Saviour, toaci me, ay by day,
Lovela sweot lesson to obey;
Sweeter lesson cannot bo,
Loving Ilint wbo filrt loved me.
WVith a childliko licart of love,
At Thy bidding may I inove ;
P'romipt to serve and follovTbee,
Loving IIim vrho liret loved Me.

Tencli mi all Thy atops te trace,
Strong to follow in Tby grace,
Lcarnîng ilow tu love Irom The,
Loving Min who fir8t lovod me.
ThUs inay I rejoicé te ahow
Thnt 1 foc! tho lovu I owo ;
Singing, til1 Tlhy face I so,
O! fis love whio lirst boved me.

WHY HE BROUGET TffEM BACI.

A sniail boywiith an intelligent face %vont
into a fruit-dealer's store and, depositing ài
box of grapes on the counter, 8t.vod looking
down.

I don't wvant the grapes. xny littie fellow,"
said the dealer. IIIve get ns niany now as
can se!L Take them, away."

«'They axz yours," the boy said, looking Up.
«Mine ? "

",Yes, sir. Yesterday morning 1 came along
here and tooek this btix J grapes froin the
stand at the deor. I knowed it was stca.lin'
un' xny mother aiways told nie net bo tako
anything that did net belong te me, but I
couldn't heip it. Just before I ]eft home My
iîttle sister that was sick said, 'Oh,'if 1 hiad
some grapes ]ike~ themr 1 saw dowvn town.
1 could oat 'cm.' We didn't have no xnoney,
an' nobody knowcd us 'cause we had just
movedintuthe liuze. Muther washed.elothes,
but when sister got siek, she had tb quit.
When I took the ciothes home the lady bld
me toi cerne next day fur the rno.ey, but when
1 went thora the lieuse was shut up and the
people -,vas grone, so we didn't have any nioney
togretgraposivitli. Motlier said, 'noverinind,
wc would get sorne money aller a while.' I
sav her go into the other room, an' wvlien I
watched her, sho liad her face buricd in a pil-
low, and was prayin'. I corne away down
town an' stool] aroun' a long tinte waitin' to
git a chance, an' after a iwhile, when yeu
w'asn't lookin', I teck a box an' ran away
lw*eh iL."

"'But why did you bring it back ? " the
dealer askcd.

IlBocause," replicd the boy, choking down
a sob, "'whcn I got home the littie girl was
doad." ________

TH1E LAMP Y2JLT LIGH2'S T2HE
WORLD.

A venerable ininister sm'xled dowvn on his
congregamtion, composed of Sunday school boys
'and girls, and said:

-Dear children, can you tell me -what a
iarnp is?"'

And thcy looked at hirn and r.t oe an-
other, and murxnured, sorne of thein, confuscd
answers, and hung their honds shyly.

"What ! Doos nobody know what a Iamp
is ? "lho exclairncd with surprise.-

Ail nt once lie heard, a voico:
"Sornetling te hold a liglit, a3ir."
"Thab's juet riglit.," wvas the ininister'e glad

reply. IlAn ompty iarnp is of ne UsO in the
dark. Can you repent a tex£ which mentions
the Bible as boing like a iaxnp? "

Without wvaiting a moment tho saine young
v'eice rang ent again:

"Thy Word is a laip tinte my foot."
'Ai, yca," said the aged minister. "ITho

Bible is a iamp giving Jiglit te, tho w'hole
eartb. And hoiw about the light, cbildrn-
whore shali we find that ?"

Il In the Lord Jesus Ho said, ' I arn the lighit
of the wvorld.'

Again iL wvas that sante voico.
Il'One child answers well," said the ministor,

as ho scanned the soa of faces te discover wfle
it wvas.

A littie girl toid hirn it -xas biind Arthur.
Yes it was hlind Arthur Beatty who an-

swered se corroctly about God's glorieus iarnp.
l'ho minister to]ld his littia hearers neyer te
try te go, even a few stops, on life's journey
witbout their precieus iamnp, or they would
stumbie into trouble and sin. Ho askod thein,
as I aise ask you, dear childron, te learn ail
they possibly could of God's Word, se that
they niîght net at anothor time bo se unready
with their answers, and more than ail, be-
causp the ligl't qhiine.s bricghtest on the path ef
of those who study the Laxnp and know it tho
best. ________

BOYS SIIOULD LET lfP SF VEREL Y
A LUNAE.

Dr. G. Decaisne Lab mnade ýio»; intcresting
exporiments withi a view te dotermine the
effect of tobacco, upon the ergans.% and systeins
of boys. lie hiad in 1db.- charge thirty.ei.-ht
youths frorn fine te fifteon years eof age, -who
were addictcd te smoking, and hnsinadeknown
soe intcrcsting resuits cencerning his obser-
vations. The extont be which tobacco wvas
uscd, varied, and the effects wore ef course un-
equal, but were very dccidcd in twenty-seven
cases With twventy twe eof the boys there
was disturbanceofet the circulation, palpitation
of the hcart, iînperfect digestion, sluggishnoss
of' intellect, and te saine extent a craving for
alcoholic stimulant.s. Twelve patients sufl'ered,
frein bleeding of' the nose ; ton had constant
nightmnare ; four haîl ulcerated rnouths;
and one becamo a victixu ef consuniption.
Tho byraptuins %~vure rnost inarkzed in the
youngcst children, but among those of equal
age the best fed were least afi'cctod. Eleven
boys stoppcd smoking, and wvere eured within
a year. _______

THE LION ANLD THE ANIMVALS.

Martin Luther was fond of young folks.
He knew how te amuse and instruet bath old
and youmg. Here is ene of bis fables which
young people can ensily understand. It ton-
tains a ]essoxu that even some old people couid
learu with advantagc:

Tho lion conixnnded rnany animais te pay
their respects te himn inhbis don, whercin there
vas ahorrible suieli, arising fromn the hialf-con-
sumcd ilesh and bancs. When ho askcd the
-%ol£ how lic was pleased with. tho royal rosi-

douce, ho answeod, Il t i a vcry good.- situa-
tien, but te steneh ef the place is suffocating."
The lion was indignant, and, springing upon
tho -voif, tore hlm bo pieces.

Turning te the denkey ho ie ced liowý ho
wvas ploa8ed. Being alarmed by the fate of
tho tNolf, Ltme ass thouglit it best te play the
hypocrite, and repiod, l'Oh yeux nmajesty, the
lace ie benutiful, and tho cdour i3 deliglit-

fui 1 " 'lie lien knew that lio lied, se ho slowv
humi instantiy.

le thon asked the fox îîew he wvas
pieascd, afid hoWv the odeur seexned te lmi.
So Roynard answored craftly, " Oh your inaj-
csty, 1 have such a bad coid; 1 cannot erneli
at ail 1 " As thougi hoe ivould say, IlIt is net
expodient always te reveal whatever wve fe1
and wve should learn frein the inisfortunes of
othors a prudent roerve, and hou' te bold
our tongue." _______

CON VE JEJYZ'VL Y.

A lady wvent into one of the large stores ini
13oston> wvlire thora are a number et yeung
girl who nct as saleswomeon, and askcd te look
at a boy's bat. Net boing quite sure Nwhat
size she necded she said, aftr Iooking at sove-
rai, I wili look at a number six and five-
eigrhts, ifyou can find one conveniently," thihk-.
ing the girl riht have te searci through a
pile of thein, and i %grutting tho trouble iL n'as
causing.

The face eof the yeung girl brig-htened, as
sho said, with real gratitude, but ývith a pîî.
tho tic Lene, " No oe eve r says te us, « if yeu
can find one conveniently"

Am, that wu furgot te ho polite'1 We say
hoe or sie is hîred te '-vait on custoeors, and
wo do not say, ' Thank you," or ncts as thoughi
wu appreciatud, anything donc for us. That
persan inakes nmany friends wbho goes.through
life with a sinile and.a kind word.

DON'T BE BAR YISH.

Ifyen have bachaclie or headache, don't
eften complain about it. If a lesson is te lie
icarrned, a journey be be taken, or a piece of
work te be donc, don't grumble, but do it
bravciy. "T)on't you dread te de it-?' said
ene person to, another, in our hcaring, recently.
"If I have a duty te perferin, I go ahead and '

nover stop te think about iL," was tho repiy.
The boy or girl who cannot overcome obstacles
'lacs net deserve. succes. Easy pathways,
ns a general thing, tuake very weak persans.

A4 FAITIIFUI 1V1OTHER.

A very pretty littie story cornes frein a
neiglbouring tewn, and it is truc. A iest of
tue orchard orioeo wvas discovered by tho
owner of tho lot, whose, child -wanted Ltme
young birds. The nest was talcen home, and
the fiedglings were placed ini a cage outside
the bouse. One day Lthe mether-bird dlis-
covored ber lest children, and fed thom throughb
the -,virus of the cage. Tbis proof of par-
ental affection waî continucd, tili at longth
the persan who had rcmoved Lte nest axmdput
it in the caga was inovcd to restera iL te its
place on the troc, with the young birdsq in iL
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